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MOIW iCTURE MEN OPPOSE TEACHING OF'. TjrincipaJlv'&bout PeopleSANTA CLAUS TO VISIT

PRESS CLUB CHILDREN
" OME woman profess a, preference MEET IN CONVENTION DANCING SCHOOLSV for "TWessy, afternoon frowns, and

for --black above alt other colors

Dr. Clarence' True Wijaon,- for many
yeara a resident of this city and at
present secretary of tha temperance so-
ciety of the Methodist Episcopal church
with headquarters In Chicago, arrived
In Portland thia - morning. He will

Seattle, and wife. aVe'guesta at the
Multnomah.. ..,,,. u

Arnold Becker, a mining engineer of
New York City, la registered at the
Oregon':s-fr.,f''V,':F,,;N:'',J''!;...- " - '

Frank J. Rajotte, a railroad contrac-
tor of Centralla. and wife are atnnnlnir

doubtless there are those
it la more becoming? than any 001

Officers Elected and Film Exor. If you are one -- of these the design
here Illustrated offrfs some pleasing preach at Centenary M. B. church at 11Resolutions Introduced. by. the
possibilities and suggestions. Is one

of tha leading forces in tha temperance
Panne velvet or charmeuse may be J. E. Med 0 wan, an Insurance man of

Seattle. Is at tha Oreson. -
.

hibition Given; Banquet
Winds Up Proceedings,

Holiness Ministers1.-.- As-

sociation, .
used for the dress material. That used
In the blouse consists mostly of sleeves Dan p. smythe, secretary of the Ore- -

ton Wool (lninri1 aaanxlatinn. la

movement In thla country, was formerly
pastor, of the Grace and Centenary
Methodist Episcopal churches of this
city. '

, .
:

The Stanford University Glee Club
will arrive thla afternoon at the Oregon

and baric, as the fronts are cut off just
la front of the shoulders and replaced the Oregon from- - Pendleton. .--

The first annual meeting of the newly ' Resolutions asking for tha abolish J. G.' Weatherwax, a lumberman of
Aberdeen, is stopping at the Oregon; -

by a drapery of black chiffon started
at the neck and draped under the arms, organised Oregon branch . of the Na ment of the teaching of dancing in thetlonal Motion Picture Exhibitors' league J. M. KeelfiVi a. hnt1 man tit VsUa i j.g iiiiiivannj!;. then ud to the neck again In back. public schools were drawn' ; Up yestercame to a close last night following Hotel and will remain until tomorrow

morning. There are 20 men in the party. Is registered at ths Imperial.goodly opening Is left in front Jo allow day at the regular meeting of theelection of officers, a gala exhibition ofplenty or white reiier to tne tace guimpe.
This la finished at ths top by a shirred

Dr. Andrew Kershaw of Willamlno,
Is registered at the imperial.

Colonel John Arloli. rtt W.fi-.ntn-a im

v.. . .

B. C. Adams of Washington, D. C,
''Holiness Ministers' association," com-
posed of ministers of various denomi-
nations of Portland. In the. resolutions

films at the Globe theatre, appointment
of committees and wind up banquet atheading, and there 4s a lace Medici col ' a w - a. r

superintendent of the field division ofthe Oregon hotel.lnr as well. The cravat ot ermine is a
charming detail, knotted loosely in front The following officers were elected the United States treasury department,

is a guest at the Cornelius, havingand finished with three talis. Melvin O. Wlnstock, manager People's(Cl HIil III 4 come here to make an Inspection of theAmusement company, president; J. V,The one note of contrasting color Is
struck: In the broad, swathed girdle of government buildings here.Houston of Klamath Falls, first vice

president; F. I Waters of Salem, secking blue satin that ties in a square, - .'V - - - '".(
The condition of Mel v G. Johnson,

tha association states that It will ac-
tively oppose the election of any one
who favors th teaching of dancing in
the schools. Tha resolutions are aa

" "'follows:
"Whereas, dancing la being taught In

our city schools, and .whereas, this pas-
time is recognised among air spiritual
churches, as an evil and a snara for our
children, to fit them for the association
of questionable society, and to lure them
from Paths of resDeotabilltv and Into

flat bow In acla ond vice president; O. F. Cullln of ThenilTtiLW til manager of the local branch of thaDalles, third vice president; W. E. StevtffifKTt mBlack chiffon Is used for the sleeve Howard Automobile company, who wasfrills and for the double minaret tunic ens of Portland, secretary; T. Maguire operated on yesterday for throat trouble

stopping at .tne imperial,
, Frank Holmes and son of Salem, are '
at the Imperial on their way to Tilli-- 'mook, where tbey will spend Christ- -

A. H, Mcintosh, a banker of Everett.
Wash., Is a guest at the Cornelius.

Harold E. Smith of the U. 8. Forestry
Service Is at the Corneliuji.

J, B. Albertson, an attorney of Ta-com-a,

and wife are guests at-t- hs Corn-
elius. .. -

,

A.' Im Drew, a tlmberman Of Aber-
deen, is registered at the Perklna
. C. TV Pattlson, a merchant of Eu-
gene, Is stopping at the Perklna

J. W. Spalding and M. LeCiaire, buriiness men of Spokane, are at the Perk- -

of Portland, treasurer; Mra. A. B.flounces that veil the hips and back of
the skirt Sparks of Redmond, sergeant at arms; I. was pronounced very satisfactory this

morning. Mr. Johnson has . suffered
from throat trouble for a long tlmaLeaser Cohen of this city waa chosen sin and shama;national vice president.

The skirt Is draped under the hips
with the folds started from the front
in panel form and gathered eVenly "And whereas, church neonls are theAt the Globe theatre yesterday morn oultlvators of good morals, and theiracross the back at the raised waistline

and early yetserday morning: he waa
hastily taken to the hospital to undergo
an operation. A similar operation was
performed last March Which required
tha Insertion of a silver tub to enabla

moral rights should be regarded:Ing the motion picture men were treated
to an exhibition of the most recent andOf course, the design need not be "Therefore, be it hereby resolved that

''confined to black; there are any num we, In convention assembled, consider
ths teaching of dancing In tha schools aber of color schemes well suited to its him to breathe.

best of the several competing film com-
panies' films, while at the Oregon hotel
last night was held a banquet at Which
the newly elected president presided.

style. IS I i) I
Miss Pearl Erchlar of Butte, Mont.,Mauve, for Instance, would look very

smart with taupe gray chiffon In place Among the speakers were Governor la stopping at the Nortonia.

serious menace, to the morals of our
children, and hence to tha common-
wealth, and wa hereby request the
school board of the city to discontinue
the teaching of this amusement in our
schools, and also hereby pledge our--

W. c. Duvall and wife of San Franof the black and with a cravat of mole V--urt it III
cisco, are guests at the Notronia.

Oswald West the Rev. John Boyd, the
Rev. A. W. Taylor, Mrs. A. C. Newlll, A.
L. Fish, Mrs. A. B. Sparks, O. C. Letter

sain Or lUtnig-J- t be reproduced in one
of the rich burgundy shades, with a H. H. Johnson of Win fred, S. D.. la

selves to actively oppose tha election tolittle fur collar of sealskin. and I. lh Cohen.

1UI.
JB. Pettlt, a merchant of Astorik.is registered at the Perkins.

Returns Prom Apples.
Roseburg, Or., Dec. 14. Return have

been received from the first carload ofapple shipped By the Umpqua Valley
Fruit Growers Union. The car con-taln- ed

fancy Spltfenbergs and 'New- -
towna and a few Baldwins, Russets,
etc., and brought the growers 11.65 a
box for tha Newtowns and Spltsenbergs,
and 11.85 a box for the other varieties!

the board of anyone who favors suchThe organisation of the Oregon branch
instruction."of the National Motion Picture Exhibi-

tors' league was perfected by M. E.
Cory, representing the national presi

registered at the Nortonia.,
Miss Grace L, Brown of Von Angeles,

is stopping at the Multnomah.
JC Culbertr"r business man bt

Salem, and wife are at the Multnomah.
J. C. Colltnger a merchant of Kalamu,

la 'stopping at the Multnomah.
W. H. Woodruff, a business man of

Torrey pine, a distinct California
species, haa been found In only two
Isolated localities In the southern part
of the state.

- Entertainment Blake Money.
Qulnaby, Or.. Dec 14. A school en-

tertainment and basket social given here
by the pupils of Miss Pauline Barnlck
netted the sum of $23 to be used for
school room fixtures. A Christmas tree
was one of the features, the teacherhaving at her own expense provided
gifts for each of the 50 pupils. At the
Clear Lake church where an entertain-
ment waa given Wednesday evening for
school purposes, $40 was received from
the sale of baskets and candles.

Little Miss Anita Lachmund. who

dent. At Its session yesterday the con-

vention indorsed San Francisco as the
place for holding the 1916 convention of
the league, and decided upon Portland
as the convention city for the 1914 meet-
ing of the Oregon chapter. It was de-

cided to allow each motion picture house
renreaentatlon at the convention, re

will dance at Christmas enter
tainment on Saturday.

gardless of the fact whether two or Anita Lachmund will be one of the
mora houses were owned by the same I young artists to appear at the children'sA black dress of exceptional charm. management , entertainment to be given at the Port

Tha following committees were named land rress club next Saturday after--
for the ensuing year: noon. Little Miss Lachmund wasStories for (Bedtime Auditing, O. R Small of Corvallls, trainea unaer me airection or tne oauet
and B. F. Hlbbard and G. T. Holtzclaw ' mamer or me jueiropoman opera, ew
of Portland; legislative, George Bllgh of York, and is regarded as one of the
Salem and O. T. Beraner and Edwin graceiuj isncy dancers in tne
James of Portland: grievance. L. Cullln country. er numper on me program

Sanuny Jay Brings News.
By Thornton W. Burgess.

(Copyright 1818, ly J. O. XJoyd.)
Peter Rabbit had a very funny feel

r ti.. r.n. w ij.nn.n nf Port--; Saturday afternoon will be a children'
i.nA. and J. Ooldamith of Eueene: nub- - story dance, especially appropriate for

W Mt.. nf RnrlnfffloM- - P R the OCCaSlOn.ing. He bad started out that morning
niir.h.n f .nd r. t Pitt--. 'The entertainment Saturday after--

v , , K. .v.. rv.l..m.man of Portland;
wun tne best intentions in the world.
He had meant to go straight to Chat-
terer and tall blm how mean he had been

- to spy and so find the new house that

ty for the club members' families, theH. Phillips and R. Z. Duke of Portland,

cnatterer was trying to keep a secret
nrst having been given a year ago with
tremendous success. As then, Santa
Claus will be in the rooms to distribute
presents among the little ones, and thereana men he had overheard Chatterer FIGHTFOR MOTHER'S

mm. lAi 1 0i 1

telling Tommy Tit the Chlokadee how he
had fooled Peter, and how Peter didn't

will be a big Christmas tree attired In
all the dazzling trimmings that the
foremost in the decorative art have manKnow where the new house waa at all.

Peter had never felt more foolish in his INSUtiANut MUNtYlire. Ko, sir, he never had felt more
xooiith in his Ufa Of couraa. If It

J S.. a.,..

' true that he had been fooled and really
oiont now where Chatterer's new
house waa there waa no use In begging

aged to conceive."
The program will be' given In the jinks

room. It will begin at 3 o'clock and
will run about one and a half hours.
Victor Christensen. who returned a few
months ago from his studies In Europe,
will give a violin solo, a number' that
promises to be a strong feature, for
there are said to be few of his age who
understand the handling of this diffi-
cult Instrument with the skill that he
commands. The young man Is1 the son
of Mose Christensen, one of the direc-
tors of the Portland Symphony orches

cnaiierera pardon, for he would only
make himself still more of a laughing
stock than he waa already. And yet the

Son and Daughter, in Court,
Dispute Over Dead Par-

ent's Intentions,inrag ne naa done waa just as mean as
- uw ivuuu vui wuiiienri secret. to see to It thai all thek little neoale whoand be knew that ha would feel better
If ha owned up. He scratched his left are afraid of him know that h Is about.

I am going over to the Old Briar Patch
right away to warn Peter Habblt tra.

You don't need to. because t am rlrht
here," spoke up Peter from his hiding
place. "I am ever so much obliged to
you for planning to warn me. and I'm

(Special to The Journal.)
Centralla, Wash., Dec. 24. The argu-

ments In the suit of Norrls E. Turner,
a resident of Centralla who Is endeav-
oring to recover (2000 of the life In-

surance of his mother, Mrs. Ellon
Ellis, from his sister, Mrs. Mabel
Vaughan, were closed Monday after-
noon, but Judge Rice has taken tie
case under advisement until tomorrow

sorry I've ever said mean things about
you. Sammy Jay."

Another prominent feature will be pi-

ano duets by the Misses Clarice Lalsner
and Emma Smith. Additional numbers
will be announced later.

Last year Santa Claus distributed
several hundred presents among the
chldren at the conclusion of the pro-
gram, and having learned that the mem-
bers' children have been good boys and
girls all year, he has promised' to do
the same next Saturday. Santa Claus

"Pooh!" replied Sammy. "You needn't

ear with his right bind foot, and then
scratched, his right ear with his left
hind foot He pulled his .whiskers, and
atlll he. didn't know what to do.

He wasistill trying to decide when he
heard a great racket in the direction of
the Green Forest It was Sammy Jay
screaming noisily aa usual, and he was
hurrying straight up to the Old Orchard.
Of course, Chatterer heard him, and as
soon as 8ammy was within hearing he
called to him. Sammy hurried over at
once.

"So here 70u are!" he exclaimed. "I've
hunted all through the Oreen Forest foryou until I'm quite tuckered out I'vegot news for you."

."Whatia itr begged Chatterer, dane--

be. I cuess I've deserved them." to allow tha attorneys to reach some

The Standard for Balling Powders
the World Over is
an Absolutely Pure,

Cream of Tartar Baiting Powder

OF TARTAR is the crystallized

CREAMof grapes refined to absolute purity
to a creamy flour. It is de--

clared by physicians the most wholesome
of all fruit acids, and has been proved by long andv
universal experience the most efficient and satis-

factory for baking purposes.

Highlv refined products of the grape, properly
combineu with bicarbonate of socte and a little
corn starch to absorb atmospheric moisture, are the
sole ingredients of the ideal, high-clas- s, standard
baking powder.

Many acids have been tried during the last hun-- v

dred years to find a substitute for the grape cream
of tartar which would cost less. In recentvyears
alum, which makes a baking powder at a cost of
two cents , a pound, has been used because of its
trifling cost. Alum, however his been disapproved
bv scientific chemists and physicians and is not em-
ployed by manufacturers of high-cla- ss

-

powders.
,

Cream of tartar powders being healthful them-
selves, add to the healthfulness of the food.

Then Sammy and Peter and Chatterer agreement on settlement
began to talk over the news about Shad- - According to Turner, his mother took
OW the Weasel- - bo eairrlv that nn nn Out a Dollcv In the United Artlanna 1R

of them saw Black Pussy stealing alona- - years ago, making the policy payable to b there with beard and bells, and
1.1 . , . . . .... hla reindeer.he may bringthe old stone wall.

Next Story: "Black Pussy Almost
Catches a Good Breakfast "

' Monday evening the club wfll give
"A Night Off for the members with
a regular vaudeville program.

The house committee Is arranging
to serve refreshments at both entertain-
ments.

mm. 11 remained mis way until last
April, when Mrs. Vaughan induced her
mother to make it over to her. Shortly
after this, at tfe alleged instigation of
Mrs. Vaughan, Mrs. Ellis was sent to
the insane asylum, from where she waa
later released througn the efforts of
the Centralla W. C. T. U., whose mem-
bers doubted her insanity. Turner al- -

iag aooui wun impatience. 4

"lve seen Shadow the "Weasel," re The Ragtime Musesplied Bamroy. v
vvuere is nerr. nsKed Chatterer, and

Adams. Tenors J. Bell, D. Morris ,J.leges that his mother was of unsound
time ' the policy wasmind at the

changed.
McGinnis, J Case and Pembroke; second
tenors A. A. Wurst, E. Darby jfi C.
Nledermyer; first basses J. Darby, F.
Fitzgerald, R. Munly and M. Madsen;
second basses J. Tauscher, A. King and
H. Kennedy. ' Miss Marcella Larklns and

It is probable that the Insurance will
be divided between the brother and

Mr. Kennedy will assist with violins and

What's the Matter?
When my neighbors get up in the morn-In- g

They are sour and glum as can be
And scowls are their faces adorning

Aa they fix their dark glances on maIf not filled with unspeakable passion.They are sullen and peevish. I feel;I can't see why thought of that fashionTo them should appeal.
Long ere the sun rises I'm rising,

For my bosom doth happiness fill;So I whistle with vigor surprising
As I slam things around with a will.I can hammer my bst at the, dawning
I can sing like the veriest boy,

And I make my good dog that comesfawning
Bark sharply with Jdy.

uis voice aounaea very anxious.
"He's over In the Oreen Forest and

he says he is going to stay there until
he catches you if he has to stay all win-ter- ,"

replied Sammy. "Old Red tall the
Hawk kept him cooped up in that hollow
in the old chestnut tree so long that by
the time he did get out he couldn't fol-
low your tracks at all, and he was In a
terrible rage. But he says he is going
to rind you If he has to hunt througn
very tree In the Oreen Forest"
Chatterer actually turned pale for. a

minute. "You you didn't tell him thatI wasn't in the Oreen Forest did you !"
he asked,
."Of course I didn't! How eaiild I

JEWELER WILL PROVIDE
50 NEEDY BOYS WITH

Miss Josephine Kearney will preside at
the organ. Solemn benediction will be
given after mass.

PAIR0FSH0ES EACH '

AUT0WATIC REVOLVER
There will be 50 happier boys

in this city this week through
the generosity of I. Aronson, the
Jeweler, who has provided for
tha gift of 60 pairs of shoes to

SHOOTS ROBBER. OWNER

Chicago, Deo. 24. With a brand new
automatic revolver he didn't 'know how
to work, Judson Williams, cabaret
singer, converted himself into a whole
regiment early today when a highway-
man stopped him.- - Williams sent four
bullets Into the robber's abdomen and
shot himself twice through the fore-
arm. His assailant, identified as Bert
Coffey, man. Is dying.

Yes, I'm up and about ere my neighbors
Have begun to take thought of theday;

I am keen for the lustiest labors
And I tackle them, singing and gay;

But each neighbor, who goes to work
later.

Looks UDon me with blood in Vii

iy

when I didn't know it myself r retorted
Sammy; scornfully.

--And and you won't tell him when
you see him again, will you, Sammy?"
begged Chatterer.

"What do you take me for?" demanded
Sammy, , angrily. i haven't got any
love for you. Chatterer, and you know
It. You're a red headed, red coated nuis-anc- ej

and I'm not a bit sorry to see you
In trouble, but I wouldn't turn my worst
enemy over to such a cruel, cold blooded
robber as Shadow the Weasel. He would
kill me Just as quickly as he would you
if he could catch me, which he can't,
and I am going to make It my business

And each morning his gruffness growsgreater
I wish I knew why!

as many needy boys. He has
written V. R. Manning, manager
of the Associated Charities, au- -
thorizlng him to choose the boys.
His letter follows:

"Being but a grown up boy
4 myself, and- - appreciating how

hard it Is to follow in the foot- -
steps of the King of Peace with
torn and wet shoes, I authorizeyou to give fifty pair of shoes,
to poor boys of Portland in need

4 of them.
"My good friends and nelgh- -

bora, the Rosenthal Shoe com- -
pany, on Tenth street, between
Washington and Alder, have con- -
sen ted to furnish the shotes at
actual cost to them, and fit them

4 on the boys.

Fan brakes, to displace the air be-
neath a cancan d thus retard Its motion
and also to Tteep the hub brakes cool,
have been fitted to some automobiles
used In mountainous portions of

The
Original
Victoria
Kind

"You will kindly give an orderto the worthy applicunts for
ehoes. to the Rosenthal Shoecompany, which will be charged

' to my account."

THE JOURNAL'S YEAR'S END NUMBER

Illustrated Annual Review to be published in five parts, one part
eacnJ5!eck d.av for f,v successive days commencing Friday, December 26.

, Ihese leature sections will interest your friends in the east andelsewhere. Let. us mail the five issues for 15 cents, postage prepaid,
rill out this Coupon today:

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

' Inclosed find (stamps silver) to the amount of .to pay
tor sets of The Journal's Year's End Number to be sent to the
following addresses:

Mi 'There areoth- -

Journals Washington Street Office

354i Washington Street, Near Park

(WATERMAN'S PEN AGENCY)

. For the convenience of our patrons The Journal has '
established a Washington street office for cash "Want
Ads." The same courtesies will be extended there as at
our main office. -

- '
.

-
- .

- ' 1

No ads received after 11:15 a. in. for that day's paper
and 8:45 P, M. Saturday for Sunday's paper.

: 1 vw - -- rf North,
South, East orJ

THREE CHOIRS WILL
JOIN .IN EXERCISES

Three choirs will participate in the'
Christmas music at the Holy Rosary
church of the Dominican Fathers tomor-
row. Seven masses will be a feature,
beginning at 6 a. m., when the' highmass will b sung, and concluding wltHthe solemn high muss at 11 o'clock.The high mass will be sung by thisspecial choir under . the direction of

West, but you'll find

Namc' II .Address. City. State.

THE BEST
On Sale

'
ai the Following
Depots:

. Journal Building
Brady & Oliver, Yepn Building

Empress Sweet Shop
Portland Hotel

Wells-FarR- O Building v
Railway Exchange Building

Sig. Sichel & Co. .

O. P, Locke, Cham, of Com.
' . R. S. Nichol Drug Co.

, Schelley, Board of Trade Bldg. ;

iina josepnine Kearney: Sopranos-M- rs.
J. A. Johnson, Miss Margaret Ma-

guire, Miss Mubel Hughes and Miss An-
tonio Ncppach; altos Mrs. Eilers andMiss Mary King; tenors Timothy Sul-
livan, Edward Darby and James Darby;
bassos- - Arthur King, Frank Fitzgerald
and John Darby. . .

After the 6 o'clock mass masses Will
be said at the following hours:

and 10 o'clock. Tho"
children's choir will sing at the 9
o'clock mass, :

, Solemn high mass will be celebratedat 11 o'clock, and the mala choir underthe direction of Joseph Tauscher, willsing Wiegand's mass in, honor of the
Kacred Heart, Adastu ..Fldeles, by

and No;, solo and chorus, by

Journal Want Ads Serve You Best
(Signed)

1: .Name.
The Complete Year's
Knd Number in five ,

issues sent anywhere in the
United Sutes for 15c.- - -

USE THEJVI-RE- AD TtiEtflAddress.

1


